
Maine Migrant Education Eligibility Form 

The Maine Migrant Education Program (MEP) is asking each school unit’s assistance in locating 
migrant families and their children who are residing in Maine. We ask that the school complete 
this form with the parent/guardian who is registering the child into your school.  Each question is 
to be completed by checking either a yes or no. Upon completion the form should be return to 
the Maine Department of Education, Maine Migrant Education Program, 23 State House Station, 
Augusta, ME 04333-0023. If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact the 
Maine Migrant Education Program at 1800-452-1909. 

1.	 Has your family moved within the last three years to seek or obtain work in fishing or 

agriculture? (Please see below for a list of fishing and agriculture work)


� Yes 	 � No 
Continue to question 2 If No, do not proceed 

2. When you moved to seek work in fishing or agriculture, did your children make the move with 
you?


� Yes � No 

Continue to question 3 If No, do not proceed 

3. Did the work play an important part in providing a living for your family? 

� Yes 	 � No 

------------------------------------------------------------------------End--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Qualifying Agriculture/Forestry and Fishing Work

 Agriculture/Forestry	 Fishing
 Harvesting/Picking/Farming… 	 - Fishing - Apples - Chicken/Egg farming 	 - Scalloping - Blueberries  - Harvesting Christmas trees 	 - Crabbing - Potatoes - Tipping for wreaths	 - Worm digging - Broccoli - Farm laborer/haying 	 - Fish plant/cannery - Cranberries    - Cannery 	 - Lobstering - Fish farming  - Loading/unloading	 - Sea urchins - Greenhouse/  	 packing of products - EelingNursery - Crop planting/harvesting - Sea cucumbers - Tapping trees	 - Food processing - Marine plant or   for syrup   - Cutting Animal harvesting - Skidding  - Planting 	 - Clam digging - Pruning - Removing brush 	 - Other 

Contact Information: 

Parent/Guardian Name: ___________________________ Student Name: _________________________ 

Address: ___________________________________________ Phone Number: ___________________ 

School Name: ___________________________________ Location: _____________________________ 


